Marathwada Mitramandal, Pune

Marathwada Mitramandal, Pune was established in 1967, by Hon. Late Shri. Shankarrao Chavan, Ex. CM, Maharashtra & former Union Home Minister and subsequently grown under the patronship of Hon. Late Vilasrao Deshmukh, Ex. CM, Maharashtra & Former Union Industries Minister. From a humble beginning of a hostel facility for students from Marathwada region; it has grown into a full fledged educational group spread over four State-of-The-Art campuses in Pune at Deccan Gymkhana, Karvenagar, Lohgaon and Kalewadi. Presently it caters to the needs of students from Engineering, Interior Design, Management, Law, Commerce, Science, Pharmacy, Architecture, Schooling and associated areas. Over 15,000 students pursue their careers with us. The trust is being run through the inspiration of socially and educationally motivated personalities with a motto 'Welfare of Masses' and the mission 'To impart quality education for professional excellence and sustainable development through continual improvement and team work.'

All institutes are recognized by respective statutory bodies (AICTE/COA/PCI/Bar Council of India) Approved by State govt., Affiliated to SPPU/BATU/MSBTE etc.

Currently, Marathwada Mitramandal’s Institutes are managed by a dedicated group of industrialists and Academicians. Hon. Shivajirao Ganage (President), Hon. Principal Bhausaheb Jadhav (Exe. President) and all the Executive committee members are selflessly managing the activities of the trust.

Marathwada Mitramandal's Institute of Technology (MMIT)

The Marathwada Mitramandal’s Institute of Technology, Lohgaon was established in 2008. The college is affiliated to Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune, approved by AICTE, New Delhi and is recognized by DTE, Government of Maharashtra. MMIT is accredited with “A” grade by NAAC. At the institution, efforts are directed to accommodate and address expectations of every student in line with the vision of the trust by imparting quality education for professional excellence and holistic development through continual improvement and team work.

AICTE Approved Programmes - Affiliated to Savitribai Phule Pune University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Choice Code</th>
<th>Intake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>620361210</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>620324510</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Engineering *Direct Second Year Admission</td>
<td>620324580</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering (2019-20)</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hostel & Bus Facility

- Hostel: Wi-Fi enabled, Fully furnished, attached bathroom, & Health care facility
- Bus Routes:
  - Route 1: Kalewadi - Chinchwad Gaon - Pimpri - Bhosari - Dighi - Vishrantwadi - Dhanori - Lohgaon - MMIT
  - Route 2: Karve Nagar - Malwadi - Katraj - Balaji Nagar - Swargate - Pune Station - Yerwada - 509 - Lohgaon – MMIT
  - Route 3: Katraj-Hadapsar-Margarpatta-Keshavnagar-Chandan Nagar - Wagholi- Lohgaon - MMIT
- Also PMPML buses are available from all corners of Pune & Pimpri Chinchwad
Reasons to Choose MMIT for Engineering

- Accredited with “A” Grade by NAAC.
- TATA Technologies centre for skill improvement & employability enhancement
- Special Scholarship scheme of MM group.
- Scholarship schemes are applicable as per norms of Government of Maharashtra/DTE/Government of India.
- Qualified and experienced faculty members.
- Spacious modern state of art infrastructure, staff quarters and hostel facility for boys & girls, mess, 6 acre play ground
- Research & Development activities are promoted in institute.
- Assistance for Industry Institute Interaction.
- Committed to promote value based engineering quality education.
- Strong Placement assistance for eligible students.
- Alumni Association for students.
- Membership of ISTE,IETE,SAE,CSI,CII,MCCI&I,ICT academy.
- Career advisory services for all students preparing for competitive exams, entrepreneurship and higher education.
- State of the art laboratories
- Enriched Central Library with National & International Journals, Online Journals, E-books
- National Digital Library
- Smart classrooms
- E-Learning : Google Apps, Google Class Room, NPTEL, Virtual Labs etc.

Student Achievements

MMIT Team Invader won :
- International Formula - 9 Go-Karting Championship 2018 & National Go-Karting Championship 2018 (Overall Championship) held at RKDF University, Bhopal.
- Student Kart Design Challange 2018 (Best Autocross) held at SMAE, Hyderabad.
- Indian Pro-kart Endurance Championship 2018 (Overall Championship) held at BVRIT, Nasrapur, Hyderabad.
- Mega ATV Championship-2018 Award for Best Drag Race (Winner) with overall Rank 8th held at Nashik.
- Auto India Racing Championship 2018 Awards for Best Auto Cross (Winner) with overall Rank 8th held at Traffic Park, Moshi, Pune.
- Two projects short listed in Smart India Hardware Hackathon 2018 sponsored by AICTE & Government of India
- Selected as best Project at BHAU Institute of Innovation, Entrepreneurship & Leadership at COEP, Pune.

MoUs

- Ashoka system
- CADD CENTRE
- Perfect Robotics
- BEYOTOMO
- Finetech Engineers
- Satav Cad Solution
- Nexus Training Institute
- MITU Skillologies,
- Technith Software Solution
- Phoenixzone Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
- Focus Academy
- SEED Infotech
- Juniper Networks
- Animationwala.com

Students Activities

Corporate Relations Division (CRD) for Training & Placement Activities

- Profiling & Behavioral Assessment
- Mentoring, Counseling & Coaching
- Behavioral Training & Personality Development Workshops
- Employability Enhancement Training
- Placement Grading
- Live Projects and internships with industry

Prominent Recruiters

- ACM
- ED Cell
- Robotics cell
- SAEINDIA
- Collegiate club
- Debate club
- FABEO club
- Read a book club
- Live Projects
- Personality Development
- Seminars
- Workshops
- Industry Visits
- Guest Lectures
- Special Support for GATE, GRE, MBA Entrance
- Cultural Centre
- Sports & Gym
- Parents Meet
- Annual Social Gathering
- Inter-Collegiate Events
- Samvitti (Technical Event)

How to Reach

Distances :
1. Pune Airport to MMIT: 7 Km
2. Wagholi to MMIT: 8 Km
3. Vishrantwadi to MMIT: 9 Km
4. Pune Railway Station to MMIT: 13 Km
5. Shivaji Nagar to MMIT: 15 Km
*Map is not to the Scale